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Memorial Day 2016—A Time to Remember
Decoration Day was originally observed in 1868 in remembrance of those who died in the Civil
War. Since World War I, this observance has been called Memorial Day and ceremonies include
recognition of those members of our armed forces, regardless of the war, who have given their
lives in defense of our country. Since the Revolutionary War, over 1.8 million citizen soldiers have
given up their lives for the rights and freedoms that we enjoy. Our thanks and gratitude goes to
those who have kept our country strong though their service and sacrifices in the United States
Armed Forces and to their families.
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The Annual East Granby Memorial Day Parade – May 30th: Those participating in the Memorial
Day Parade should assemble at 9:30 AM in front of the Elmwood Cemetery on Nicholson Road.
The parade will begin shortly after 10:00 AM beginning with a remembrance ceremony at the
Elmwood Cemetery. The parade will proceed down Nicholson, across Route 20 on to School
Street, stop at the Center Cemetery and then cross Route 187 to the town campus where there will
be short memorial service. Thanks to the East Granby Lions Club for their annual sponsorship of
the parade and to those who march and to those who are spectators lining the parade route!
Thanks to the CT Air National Guard who will provide the Honor Guard, speaker, and flyover!
Sixth Annual Farmers Market – East Granby Library: The 6th Annual Farmers Market will be
held at the East Granby Public Library on 24 Center Street. The Market runs on Wednesdays from
June 15th to August 31st from 3:00 to 6:00 PM with a mix of local vendors who specialize in
Connecticut grown and produced products such as vegetables, maple syrup, honey, flowers, goat
cheese, fresh bread, and local crafts. Proceeds from rental fees benefit the East Granby Public
Library. For more information, please visit the website: www.egfarmersmarket.com.
The 2016-2017 Town Budget Referendum was held and passed on May 3rd. A total of 942
residents voted or 27% of all eligible voters—484 voted “Yes” and 451 voted “No.” The approved
budget is as follows: General Government - $4,613,000; Board of Education - $16,075,000; Debt
Service - $659,513; Capital Reserve - $650,000 for a total of $21,997,513. On May 5th the Board
of Finance set the mill rate at 31.1, or an increase of 2.3% over the current fiscal year.
Upcoming Town Meeting: It is anticipated that there will be a Town Meeting called for in late June
to close fiscal year-end accounts and to review and act upon Board of Selectmen and Board of
Education capital requests. These capital requests are not for additional funding but rather to
access capital funds previously approved by the Town through the annual budget referendum.
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Youth Action Council: Middle and High School students are invited to participate in the first ever
East Granby Youth Action Council. Students will meet monthly with peers and work with an adult
facilitator towards creating town-wide events important to youth in town and benefitting our
community. Please see the handout inside this edition.
“Odds and Ends:” June is Dog License Month; please see inside for more information from the
Town Clerk on how to register your dogs. There will be a kick-off event by “Resilience Grows Here”
on June 11th from 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM at the Senior/Community Center for veterans, active duty,
reservists, and their families along with any members of the community. Stop by and learn more
about this new initiative from the Farmington Valley Health District.
Have a wonderful summer!
Jim Hayden, First Selectman

Deputy Registrar Opening

Police Update

There is an opening in the Registrar’s Office for a Deputy
Republican Registrar. This is a part time position and the hours
are 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM on Tuesdays
and basic computer skills are
required. The Deputy Registrar also
works when the Registrar is not
available and during referendums,
primaries, and elections. Training will
be provided and the applicant must
be registered to vote in the Town of East Granby. For more
information, call the Registrar’s Office on Tuesdays at (860)
413-3322 or the Selectman’s Office at (860) 413-3301.

With the warm weather approaching the East Granby Resident
Trooper office would like to remind residents of a few basic
safety tips. Please ensure to secure your homes and lock
vehicles when not in use. In addition,
please remove any valuables from
your vehicle when not in use or
during the overnight hours. Residents
can report any suspicious people or
vehicles to the East Granby Resident
Trooper office. Please try to provide as much information as
possible to include description, clothing, plate number, etc.
Residents can contact the East Granby Resident Trooper office
at (860) 653-5385 with any questions or concerns.

EDC Volunteers Needed
The T own of East Granby is looking for residents interested in
participating on the Economic Development Commission. The
Commission is appointed by the Board of Selectmen and no
experience is necessary.
The Economic Development Commission meets the fourth Monday of each
month at 7:00 PM and meetings last
between one to two hours. The
Commission’s focus is to help support
business development that is supportive
of the Town’s long term master plan. If you are interested or need
more information regarding this Commission please contact Gary
Haynes, Director of Community Development, at (860) 653-3444.

June is Dog License Month!
All dogs age six months and older must be licensed by June 30,
2016. The cost is $8.00 for dogs who are altered and $19.00 for
those who are not. A one dollar late fee
per dog will be charged each month for
those who are late. All dogs must have
proof of a current rabies vaccination on
file. When licensing by mail, please
include a self-addressed envelope with
70¢ postage and mail it to: Town Clerk,
PO Box TC East Granby, CT 06026.
You may renew your dog license(s) online by using your
MasterCard, Visa, or Discover Credit Card, Debit Card, or
electronic check. There is a $1.75 convenience fee added to
allow for this online service. This is a renewal service only and
is not available for first-time registrations and kennel licenses.
All dogs must have a current rabies vaccination. Simply go to
eastgranbyct.org and click on “I Want To…” or click on the “Dog
License” tab of the Town Clerk’s web page.
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May is also National Bike Month. Please be alert and use extra
caution when riding bicycles or driving in the area of a bicyclist.
Please also ensure your bicycle is in good working order, wear
a properly fitting helmet, and wear bright clothing while riding.
In addition please help our community drive safely and obey all
speed limits. Year-to-date through April 30th the East Granby
Resident Trooper office has issued 228 citations for violations
with a large majority of those being for speeding. The office has
also investigated 44 motor vehicle accidents and conducted 72
other criminal investigations. Please remember to slow down,
drive safely, and report any suspicious activity to the East
Granby Resident Trooper office at (860) 653-5385 or by dialing
911 if it’s an emergency.

EGVFD Community Visits Planned
The East Granby Volunteer Fire Department has formed a
schedule for summer neighborhood visits. The visits are
planned for Thursday evenings at 6:30 PM and will include a
truck tour, a description of the fire service, and
a conversation about fire safety. The
Department will be visiting Schoolhouse
Landing on June 2nd, Crystal Drive on June
9th, Melody Lane on June 16th, Brentwood
on June 23rd, Wynding Hills on June 30th,
Kimberly Road on July 7th, Seneca Drive on
July 14th, Country Club Lane on July 21st,
Washington Ridge on July 28th, Metacomet
Drive on August 4th, and Nutmeg Road on August 11th. If your
specific street is not listed here, make sure you connect with us
at any of the previous locations. We look forward to seeing you
this summer!

The East Granby Volunteer Fire Department is a 100%

volunteer organization that responds to approximately 250
alarms a year. If you are interested in donating to, learning
more about, or joining the department, please visit our website
at www.eastgranbyfire.com or stop by our center station at
7 Memorial Drive any Monday evening.

Thank You from EGCCNS
East Granby Congregational Church Nursery School would like
to thank everyone who came out to support the school’s 3rd
Annual Pancake Breakfast! It was a great success due to the
support of our wonderful residents and community. The
proceeds support programs and
field trips for our students. We also
would like to extend a huge thank
you to our Community Partners for
their generous donations to help
make the fundraiser possible. Our
Community Partners include: Aerotech Engineering
Consultants, Cigna, Computer Salvage and Repair,
Contractor’s Home Appliance, Dairy Cream, Day Hill Kennel,
Dunkin Donuts, East Granby Cleaners, The First National Bank
of Suffield, Gio’s, J & G Restaurant, Juliano’s Pools, Liquor
Cabinet, Long Stem Flower Shop, Milano Salon and Spa, New
Creation on Hair, Pepsi Company, Richard’s Employment
Agency, and Star Nails.

WCEG Scholarships Available
The Women’s Club of East Granby awards scholarships to
graduating high school seniors residing in East Granby in
recognition of their outstanding contributions. The number of
scholarships and the total amount given varies yearly and will be
revealed at the time of graduation. To
be eligible for a scholarship, you must
be an East Granby resident and have
been accepted to an institute of higher
learning. Applicants are evaluated in
the areas of financial need, academic achievement, and extracurricular activities, including service to school and/or community.
Please be sure to attach a copy of your transcript, a list of
extracurricular activities/student resume, and list of honors
received. Applications are currently available at East Granby
High School’s Guidance Department. All applications are due
back to the EGHS Guidance Department by Thursday, May 26th
at 2:00 PM. Please note the applications are reviewed without
knowledge of the applicant’s name or relation to present or
former Women’s Club of East Granby members. Contact Lynn
Landolina at clandolina@cox.net with questions.

East Granby Veterans to March in Parade
All veterans are welcome to march in the parade with us on
Memorial Day. Please meet us at the start of the parade at
9:30 AM. We’ll have golf carts there for anyone who needs to
ride. Thank you to Mark’s Auto Parts for
providing those again this year. We so
appreciate the support. After the parade we
will have our annual picnic at 20 Washington
Ridge. Please bring a side dish and a lawn

chair. Hot dogs and hamburgers and paper goods are
provided. Please e-mail or call Jack Haller at
jack_haller@msn.com or (860) 651-3878 if you are planning on
attending so we can purchase enough food.
Any veteran wishing to support the “Resilience Grows Here” open
house on June 11th is welcome. Please see their article in this
issue. If you have any questions please contact Justine Ginsberg
at (860) 352-2333 or e-mail her at jginsberg@fvhd.org. We are
meeting on Tuesday, May 31st as normal for our monthly
gathering at Gio’s Pizzeria from 7:00 to 9:00 PM.

East Granby Historical Society News
Anniversary Open House
Come one, come all! Birthday at the Barn/Open House at East
Granby Farms will be held on Sunday, June 5th from 2:00 to 5:00
PM. The Historical Society
Barn/Museum is ten years old and
the Society itself started 40 years
ago! Come and sit inside the
beautifully restored 1850 Concord
stagecoach, or on a big-wheeled
Victorian-era bicycle. See the recently assembled antique weaving
loom, a Ford Model A tractor/truck hybrid, and many other items
and displays from East Granby's past. There will be some oldfashioned games for kids to try, some animals to pet, and even
some snacks to enjoy! Bring the family and we’ll see you there!
Barn Summer Hours
In addition to the June 5th Open House, the Historical Society
Barn will also be open to the public on the second Saturday of
the next few months, from 12:00 Noon to 3:00 PM: July 9th,
August 13th, September 10th, and October 8th. Anyone may
also make an appointment at any time by contacting Nancy
Moody at (860) 653-2866 or moodynancy@att.net.
Self-Guided East Granby Historic Tour Booklets
During East Granby's 150th celebration in 2008, Betty Guinan
prepared a historic tour of our town which was run as a bus tour
departing and ending at East Granby Farms. This narration was
published as a booklet and is available at East Granby Library
for anyone to checkout. Take your family for a historic drive
around town! The booklets are also available for sale at the
Historical Society barn.

East Granby Cemetery Association
A cemetery is more than a burial ground. It is a monument of
history and art. Historical periods are evident in the
gravestones. Times of epidemics and wars
are visible on the tombstones. Many of the
gravestones of the 18th and early 19th
century carried a message to the passerby,
both by the epitaph and the design.
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Cemeteries are often sanctuaries of magnificent botanical
beauty. The hydrangea bushes which grow in the Center
Cemetery are over 100 years old. Headstones in the Center
Cemetery are of various materials and styles which reflect the
lifestyle of the townspeople from the first stone in 1773 to
those in the middle 1900s. The Center Cemetery has seen the
burial of veterans of the Revolutionary War, the French and
Indian War, the Civil War, the War of 1812, the SpanishAmerican War, World War I, Connecticut Volunteers, and
World War II. Unfortunately, time has worn away some of the
lettering from the very early stones and they are difficult to
read. Despite the effects of time, each stone in the Center
Cemetery contributes to a rich and fascinating history well
worth taking the time to examine. As we experience warmer
weather, take a leisurely walk through the cemetery and enjoy
the beauty and peace you will find there.

The Commission meets on the first Tuesday of each month at
6:30 PM in the Senior/Community Center. Come attend a
meeting and feel free to make your wishes known. The
Commission currently has an opening for one Alternate. If you
have an interest or for more information, contact Rich Galluccio,
Chairman, at (860) 658-0603 or Kelly Jacobs, Senior Services
Director, at (860) 413-3334.

The East Granby Cemetery Association is made up of
volunteers who are responsible for the maintenance and
preservation of this valuable piece of town history. We welcome
new members and meet only about five times a year in the East
Granby library. If you have questions about the Cemetery
Association, please call John Rusnock, President, at (860) 6532194. If you would like to make a donation to help with the
maintenance and preservation of the cemetery, please make
checks payable to “East Granby Cemetery Association” and
send to Carol Mathis, (Secretary) 61 Cider Mill Heights, North
Granby, CT 06060. Your support is greatly appreciated!

Social Services

Commission on Aging
The Commission on Aging (COA) has created a Facebook
group. “East Granby Seniors Place” has been established with
the hope that it can be a site to share information with the
Seniors of East Granby and improve
communication within the town. Go to
Facebook.com and join the group.
A proposal was presented to the Board of
Selectmen to add a second bus that could be
used to increase opportunities for out-of-town medical
appointments as well as expand services for shopping,
personal appointments, and bus outings. In addition, the
Commission on Aging established the following as initiatives for
2016:
 Host an “Ice Cream Social”
 Resurrect the concept of a “Welcome Wagon” for seniors.
 Increase the number of medical appointment volunteer
drivers. Investigate a medical services program similar to
the TAP program in Granby.
 Investigate possible grants. Attend a grant writing course.
 Investigate better ways to advertise and coordinate with the
High School opportunities for community service to seniors.
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The East Granby “Good Samaritan” Program is alive and well. If
you have a need and are looking for help, contact Senior
Services or Social Services to be matched up with our
volunteers. Details of this program and the Volunteer Form can
be found at the town website (eastgranbyct.org), under “Boards
and Commissions,” “Commission on Aging (COA).” Join in and
make our program a success.

Hours for the Social Services Office are: Mondays 12:30 to
2:30 PM; Tuesdays 8:30 AM to 12:30 PM; Thursdays 8:30 to
11:30 AM; and Fridays 8:30 AM to 12:30 PM.
Medicare Savings Program
This program is open to seniors and helps
to pay for their Medicare premiums. To
determine eligibility for this program,
income and assets are examined. Please
call the office to learn more.
Food Pantry/Thrift Store
The Friend to Friend Food Pantry was established to supplement
the weekly grocery needs of families who have been identified by
East Granby Social Service as
needing assistance. If you feel you
need assistance please contact
Social Services. The Thrift Store is
located at 32 Spoonville Road and
is now open on Tuesdays from
10:00 AM to 2:00 PM; Thursdays
from 2:00 to 6:00 PM; and Saturdays from 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM.
Renter’s Rebate
The Elderly/Totally Disabled Renters rebate program is now
open. If you are a senior age 65 and over that rented in 2015
and have an income under $25,200 if single or $42,900 if
married you may qualify for the Renter’s Rebate program.
Please contact Social Services with questions.
Back to School Backpack Program
Once again Social Services will be offering its
backpack program to children in need in
town. If you are interested in helping support
this program please contact Social Services
at (860) 413-3328 or via e-mail to
aliciav@egtownhall.com.

“Resilience Grows Here” for Men’s Health
The Farmington Valley Health District (FVHD) is excited to
announce receipt of a men’s mental health grant from the
Prevention Institute and the
Movember Foundation. The Health
District was one of 16 sites from
across the country selected to
participate in a $2 million initiative
to improve the mental health and well-being of men and boys.
The Health District will focus on veterans, active-duty military,
and their families.
Many veterans and servicemen report feeling socially isolated
and emotionally disconnected when they return from service.
No longer feeling part of a “team,” coupled with a perceived lack
of purpose, has a significant consequence on mental health.
The FVHD project titled “Resilience Grows Here” focuses on
the need to develop community-based strategies that support
mental health and ultimately reduce serious mental health
problems including drug and alcohol abuse, depression, posttraumatic stress, and suicide. “We have a very active veteran
community within East Granby and we look forward to building
even stronger connections between them, their families, and
the community as a whole as we find ways to improve services
and foster an environment that promotes good mental health,”
said Jim Hayden, First Selectman in East Granby.
According to Justine Ginsberg, Community Health Coordinator
for the Farmington Valley Health District, “‘Resilience Grows
Here’ offers a unique opportunity to work with veterans,
servicemen, and young men to openly discuss their
experiences and challenges. By creating a safe and nonthreatening environment we want to encourage men and boys
to share their feelings and to create a situation where they can
help each other and inform community strategies that better
serve their needs.” Conversations with military personnel,
families and veterans will be used to develop community-based
programs and services and a long-term plan for sustainability.
“The initiative will be housed in East Granby but we hope to
build a model that can be replicated throughout the Farmington
Valley and even statewide,” said Ginsberg.
For more information about “Resilience Grows Here” or the
Farmington Valley Health District, please contact Jennifer
Kertanis, Director of Health, FVHD, at jkertanis@fvhd.org or at
(860) 352-2333. You can also visit the Farmington Valley
Health District web page on www.fvhd.org

Commission on Youth Services
Youth Action Council
The Commission on Youth Services is pleased to announce the
formation of a Youth Action Council comprised of young people
from grades 6-12. Those involved with the Youth Action Council
will provide input and advice to governing bodies regarding

relevant topics to raise awareness of issues affecting the
community and youth. They will also create and participate in a
variety of projects to target communities, be it local, state,
national, or global. A goal of the Youth Action Council will be to
provide young people with the opportunity to develop a sense of
belonging, competence, and empowerment. Youth will be
provided with voices and the leadership skills they need to
become active participants in important aspects of community
life. Please see the flyer and application in this edition of
“Let’sTalk Turkey” or visit www.eastgranbyct.org/commissionon-youth-services.html or www.egyouthservices.org. The
deadline for submission is June 10th.
New Website for Youth Services
The Commission on Youth Services is also pleased to
announce the creation of a new, dedicated website for the
Youth Services Bureau that you can now access directly
through our Town of East Granby webpage (see web address
below). There you will find a link button that will navigate you
directly to our full website. The website is designed to offer a
complete menu of information and options related to the
programs and services offered by the East Granby Youth
Services Bureau. Please check out the link by visiting
www.eastgranbyct.org/commission-on-youth-services.html. You
can also access the website directly by visiting
www.egyouthservices.org.

Enrichment Teachers Wanted for Fall Program
Windsor Locks Adult Education is now looking for new
teachers to offer classes for our Fall 2016 program. We are
especially interested in cooking, computer, and hobby topics,
though we will entertain almost any
subject. If you have a skill to share,
consider putting together an Enrichment
class for the Windsor Locks and East
Granby community! For information
about our schedule, rates, and more,
please e-mail us at adulted@wlps.org or
call (860) 292-5712. You can also visit our
website, www.windsorlocksadulted.org for our past brochure
in order to get a feel for our program. WLAE would love to
welcome you and your skills! Our Fall brochure goes to print
at the end of June, so don’t delay. Contact us soon!

East Granby Reunion Planned
East Granby alumni and friends, please come join us for some
food and fun! Anyone who attended an East Granby school is
welcome! It’s a wonderful chance to visit with friends you
haven’t seen since high school or even grammar school! The
event take will take place at Granbrook Park on Saturday,
September 10th from 12:00 to 4:00 PM. Come for the day or
just stop by for a little while. Bring the whole family or just
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yourself. The event takes place rain or shine. Burgers and hot
dogs will be provided. Bringing salads or sides, desserts, and
your own beverages is encouraged!
Look for more information on Facebook. A booth will also be set
up at the EGCC Memorial Day Family Fun Festival on May 30th
from 11:00 AM to 2:00 PM to provide information to those not
on Facebook, or you may contact Kevin Bach at
ecbachk@comcast.net. We would love to see you there!

The Ducks are Coming!
Get ready, everyone! The East Granby Lions Rubber Ducks will
soon begin their boot camp training to compete in the 4th Annual
Rubber Duck Derby at Granbrook Park on September 11th.
Only world class, tournament-tested
rubber ducks have been invited to
race in this year’s Derby, where they
will compete in the ultimate test of
their careers right here in our town
on Derby Day.
After undergoing a complete physical
examination, all the rubber ducks will
be subjected to four months of intensive training in all aspects of
aerobics, strength, and agility. They will need to be in top physical
and mental condition to withstand the drop from the Greenway
bike bridge and then swim down to the finish line at Granbrook
Park where hundreds of cheering fans will be going crazy with
excitement, hoping their adopted duck will win. Each duck
adopted for the race will be given a number corresponding to the
number on the ticket of the person who adopted it. Those who
adopt the winning ducks will win cash and other valuable prizes.
Duck adoption tickets are $5 each and are available at the East
Granby Town Hall and the Library, as well as from all Lions
Club members. Each duck is numbered to correspond with the
ticket number. Ticketholders need not be present to win. (You
must be 18 or over to purchase tickets).
Derby Day begins at 11:00 AM on September 11th with live
music and games. Food and drinks will be available. The Duck
Race will begin at 1:30 PM. This will be fun for the whole family!
Adopt a duck today and make plans to join us at Granbrook
Park on September 11th. The Ducks are on Facebook! Follow
their training on our “East Granby Lions Club Rubber Duck
Derby” page.

Capitol Roundup
Rep. Tami Zawistowski, 61st District
Over the last few weeks, news coverage on the 2016 legislative
session focused on Connecticut’s budget debate. However, its
proposals aimed at tackling a growing public health crisis could
be the General Assembly’s most noteworthy success.
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I’ve yet to hear about a community that hasn’t been touched by
the opiates addiction crisis that’s gripped our state, with deadly
overdoses becoming more and more frequent. I’m happy to
have co-sponsored bipartisan legislation that requires cities and
towns to make sure they have at least one first responder
equipped and trained to administer the overdose reversal drug
naloxone. The bill also limits practitioners from issuing opioids
to minors for more than a seven-day supply, and changes the
electronic prescription monitoring program to improve
prescriber and pharmacist compliance. Additionally, it expands
community participation in the state’s Alcohol and Drug Policy
Council that’s tasked with reducing overdose deaths.
There is, of course, more work to be done. But these steps, with
others considered during the session, kicked off a critical
dialogue that should produce more solutions.
That this legislation didn’t receive a lot of publicity is
understandable—a $930 million (and growing) budget deficit will
certainly turn a few heads in newsrooms. The legislature failed in
regular session to fix the fiscal year budget that begins July 1st,
leaving taxpayers and municipal leaders who are anxious about
cuts to state aid hanging in limbo. This could have been avoided.
The governor issued a budget plan. Minority Republicans also
offered a path forward, too, which you can read at
www.fiveyearbudget.com. The House Speaker and Majority
Leader rejected both plans, however, and instead provided only a
promise to fix the deficit soon in a special legislative session.
Yes, debate—and ultimately, that inaction—on the budget will
have far-reaching implications. Questions remain about local
school funding, the availability of core government services,
and the future of state employees concerned about whether
they’ll lose their jobs. Private sector employers remain nervous
about the stability of Connecticut’s finances, a reality that slows
economic growth.
This uncertainty over the budget casts a dark shadow over just
about everything state government touches. An example? Old
New-Gate Prison and Copper Mine isn’t immune. Work on the
guardhouse is finished, landscaping is nearly done, and safetyrelated features in the mine will be installed soon. But
personnel—particularly, paying for it—could prove a barrier to
getting New-Gate open to tourists soon. I’ve had extensive
discussions with the state’s Department of Economic and
Community Development to discuss strategies for staffing and
programming, and it’s my hope that—at minimum—the state
can pool resources from its other museums and offer a “NewGate Day” for residents interested in seeing the work that’s
been done. I’ll keep you updated.
It’s my hope that this special session on the budget results in
positive structural changes that will recalibrate Connecticut’s
fiscal direction, and I’ll update you about the path the General
Assembly chooses. In the meantime, feel free to contact my
office if you have any questions related to state government.
You can reach me by phone at (860) 240-8700, or on the web
at either repzawstowski.com or facebook.com/repzawistowski.

News From the Democrats
The East Granby Democrats are busy getting ready for an
active year as we prepare for the fall election. The
Presidential race often brings out large numbers of voters, and
this year appears to be no exception. Contact us if you are
interested in getting more involved with the Democratic Party,
either via e-mail at eastgranbydemocrats@gmail.com or by
phone at (860) 651-1895. We are also proud to once again
present our Democratic Memorial Scholarship to a graduating
senior from East Granby High School. This year we will offer it
in memory of Thomas Howard, a long-time active member of
our town who passed away recently. Applications are
available in the High School office. Locally we hold our
meetings the third Thursday of every month at the
Senior/Community Center at 7:30 PM. All are welcome.

Concerned Taxpayers of East Granby
CTEG is a non-partisan organization for East Granby taxpayers
to promote a balance of town spending versus quality of
services and affordability of living in town. CTEG promotes
involvement of taxpayers in town government decision-making
in order to ensure the economic viability of our community.
The three major town government issues currently in the news
are the upcoming FY 2016-17 town budget, the recodification of
town ordinances, and action on the schools efficiency study
completed this past November.
Budget season has just concluded with passage of the town
budget referendum on May 3rd by a 484 to 451 vote
margin. The FY 2016-17 town budget will be $22 million, a
2.9% increase over last year. This will result in a 2.34%
increase in property taxes, with the new mill rate set at
31.1. Overall, over the last ten years, town spending has
increased by 37%, and school spending, which makes up about
75% of the town budget, has increased by 49%.
Speaking of budgets, the state legislative session ended on
May 4th without passing a FY 2016-17 budget, which unfor-

tunately is likely to contain losses for town funding because of
the close to $1 billion deficit incurred this year by the current
administration. The legislature will have gone into special
session the following week and we may have a final state
budget by the time you’re reading this.
The recodification of East Granby town ordinances and new
town fee structure was approved at Town Meeting at the end of
last year. Substantive ordinance changes and new ordinances
will follow this year. The complete rewrite of town ordinances
and new fee structure is available for review in person in the
Town Clerk's office, or the office will mail a copy to anyone, for
a fee, on request. Call the Clerk's Office at (860) 653-6528 to
request a copy.
Lastly, the featured highlights of the East Granby Public
Schools Efficiency Report show that East Granby's
expenditure per high school pupil, at $21,169, is third highest
out of the state’s 160+ school districts, and over 40% higher
than the rest of East Granby's District Reference Group which
averages $14,922/pupil. The huge excess capacity in the
high school led to the recommendation that the Board of
Education explore creating a regional high school with a
neighboring school district.
If you want your voice to be heard on matters of the town
budget, municipal governance, or other issues, go to Board
meetings and public hearings and show Board members that
you're watching and will hold them accountable. Vote in the
referendums and municipal elections. Do whatever you can to
help keep our town government oriented responsibly. Come to
a CTEG meeting to talk with likeminded neighbors and discuss
your ideas. All CTEG meetings are on the third Monday of the
month at 7:00 PM at the East Granby Public Library. Our next
meeting after the summer break will be on September
19th. All CTEG meetings are open to the public. Come and
find out what's going on in the community. Share your thoughts
and concerns with people who are interested in keeping East
Granby a great place to live, work, and retire. If you can’t come
to meetings, we’re still interested in your ideas. For more
information, call (860) 658-0268, e-mail info.CTEG@cox.net, or
visit the CTEG website at www.egtaxpayers.org.

Dear East Granby Residents,
On Saturday, May 21, 2016, the Women’s Club of East Granby is proud to be hosting the 8th Annual
East Granby Ridge Run/Walk 5K. The purpose of this event is to enjoy a fun-filled activity with friends and
neighbors as well as donating all proceeds to the East Granby community. To make this event successful,
we need your help.
This notice is to respectfully inform you that a portion of Route 187 and its intersecting roads will be closed during the hours of 9:45 AM and
11:15 AM on the morning of Saturday, May 21, 2016. The affected roads are Route 187 from the North Entrance of East Granby Farms to just
before the entrance of Austin Brook, High Farm Road, Ridge Boulevard, and Alderman Road. Austin Brook will remain open; however, cars
must reroute through Suffield. The State Police will handle all aspects of road traffic control.
We hope many of you will participate in the race or come cheer on the walkers and runners! For more information, please contact us at
eastgranbyridgerun@live.com.
Sincerely,
Eden Wimpfheimer, Race Director / eastgranbyridgerun.com
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Family Fun Festival
Presented by East Granby Congregational Church
All are welcome here!!!

Come grab some lunch and enjoy a nice day with family,
friends and our East Granby Community!

When: Memorial Day, May 30th 11 am – 2 pm
Where: East Granby Congregational Church (Rt 20 and Rt 187)

What: We will have Hot Dogs, Hamburgers, Sausages, Chet’s Italian Ice, the
Pop Corn Mama, Bounce houses, and face painting.

Bounce Houses and Face painting are FREE.

CLAM BAKE
Kick off the summer with our third annual Clam
Bake complete with all the fixings!
Sponsored by the East Granby Senior Center

Friday June 17th
5:00pm
East Granby Senior Center
Menu includes:
Clams

Lobster

Corn on the cob
Clam Chowder

Chicken

Rolls & Butter
Baked Beans

Potatoes
Garden Salad

Watermelon & Cookies

Cost: $30 per person / $24 for seniors (60+)
Deadline to register/pay is Friday June 3rd
Space is limited so don’t wait! Call
(860) 413-3334 or email Kellyj@egtownhall.com to register
Mail or drop off your payment to Senior/Community Center
Make checks payable to COA
East Granby Senior Services, Box 1858,
East Granby, CT 06026

The Clam Bake will be followed by the free
Parks & Recreation kick off to summer concert
featuring The Jim Scianna Trio –Performing songs made
popular by Frank Sinatra, Mel Torme & Tony Bennett
6:30-8:00pm
You don’t want to miss it!

Get Excited for

(VBS is a Day Camp program)

East Granby Congregational Church
Aug 8 - 12
9 am – 12 pm
Children and youth Preschool – 5th grade welcome.
Leadership Opportunities available for older students!

Call or email Director of Christian Education - Andrew Wicks for registration
860.874.2348 AWicks@EGChurch.NECoxmail.Com
East Granby Congregational Church, UCC
“No matter who you are, or where you are on life’s journey, you’re welcome here.”

Food Pantry & Thrift Shop

Thank you for being our friend!
The Friend to Friend Food Pantry board members and volunteers would like to offer a heartfelt thank you for
your donations of time, money and resources. In addition to the folks we thanked in January, we would like to
acknowledge additional donations from families and friends, including the groups listed below which also includes
our First Annual Campaign. You are a testament to the strength and compassion of our small, but mighty town!
Alstom Employees’ Social Fund, Boy Scout Troop #70, Brownie Troop #66125, Brown’s Farm, Church World Service, Inc.,
Copper Hill Methodist Church, Cub Scout Troop #70, Dolce Mama Confections, EG Congregational Church,
East Granby Family Practice, EG High School National Honor Society, EG Middle School – Grace Hall,
EG Park & Rec Halloween Party, EG Seymour School Student Council, EG Town Employee Bowling Tournament,
Expressions Pottery, First Church of Christ & Ecclesiastical Society, First National Bank of Suffield,
Geissler’s Supermarket, Get Baked Bakery, Girl Scout Troop #66516, Giuseppina’s Italian Bakery, The Granbees,
Highland Park Market, Higley Village Residents, Journey School for the Soul, Long Stem Flower Shoppe,
Nufern, Overhaul Support Services, Paine’s Inc., Panera Bread, Pasticceria Italia, RSCC Wire & Cable,
Rotary Club of Windsor & Windsor Locks, Shepherd of the Hills Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Stop and Shop, Stub Hub, Tender Care and Women’s Club of East Granby.

Pantry and Thrift Shop News
Food Pantry
860.413.3328

•	In need of the following items:
canned meat, canned fruit,
spaghetti sauce, soups and jelly.
•	Food donations may be
dropped off at East Granby
Senior/Community Center,
East Granby Public Library and the
East Granby Congregational Church.
•	Monetary donations can be
mailed to Friend to Friend
Food Pantry, P.O. Box 631,
East Granby, CT 06026

Thrift Shop
32 Spoonville Road
860.651.1659
860.413.3328 (after hours)

Our Hours:
Tuesday: 10-2 p.m., Thursday: 2-6 p.m.
Saturday: 10-2 p.m.
Come browse the Thrift Shop
for great bargains on seasonal
clothing, jewelry, accessories,
housewares, and much more!
May Deal: Blue Dot 50% OFF!
We accept gently used, seasonal
clothing and small household items,
donation receipts available at the shop.

We Need
Volunteers!

We are looking for age 18+
volunteers who can donate
just one shift a month at the
Thrift Shop on 32 Spoonville
Road in East Granby.
Our hours are Tuesday, 10-2,
Thursday, 2-6 and Saturday, 10-2.
Please email us at
friendtofriendthriftshop@gmail.com or
call Social Services at 860.413.3328
and leave a message with your name
and number. Thank you!

June 11th 2016
11am - 1pm
East Granby Community/
Senior Center
20 Center St, East Granby

JOIN US AS WE KICK OFF A COMMUNITY-BASED INITIATIVE
ON MENTAL HEALTH WITH A FOCUS ON
VETERANS, ACTIVE DUTY, RESERVISTS, AND THEIR
FAMILIES.


FEATURING:
Art displays by students from the East Granby Middle and High Schools
 Anzac, our veterans service dog in training
 Ground breaking of a “Resilience Grows Here” garden
 Light refreshments



SPONSORED BY:
Resilience Grows Here-Steering Committee
 Farmington Valley Health District
 Town of East Granby
 East Granby Veterans

For more information call the Farmington Valley Health District at 860-352-2333

East Granby Fire Marshal’s Office Safety Tips
FIREWORKS

RECALLED PRODUCTS BY THE U.S. CPSC

Public Act No. 00-198, which took effect June 1, 2000, legalized
the sale, purchase and use of Sparklers by anyone age sixteen or
older. Sparklers, as determined by the state, include sparkling
devices of not more than one hundred grams of pyrotechnic
mixture per item, which are non-explosive and non-aerial. These
include the common stick sparklers and cone, base, spike and
handle fountains. All other forms of fireworks are still illegal.

The last couple of months were busy with recalled items by the
U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission. I urge all residents
to check their website and the list of products that have been
identified. These recalls are not just fire hazard related but are in
the form of all safety concerns. Their website can be viewed at
www.cpsc.gov. I have identified a few products from their list
that may be more prevalent within our community:

The Fire Marshal's Office would like to remind all residents of
East Granby that it is not only illegal for anyone under sixteen
years of age to buy sparklers but it is also illegal for anyone
under sixteen years of age to USE sparklers. That means even
under parental supervision.

Coleman CTAC Lithium-Ion Flashlights
This involves three models of these flashlights: CTAC20
(Model 2000013874), CTAC40 (Model 2000013873), and
CTAC60 (Model 2000013872). The flashlights are black and
have Coleman printed on the handle. The batteries of these
flashlights can overheat and catch fire. Coleman can be
contacted at 1-800-835-3278

FIRE SAFETY TIPS
FOR SUMMER VACATION/TRAVEL
Staying at a hotel or motel this summer? Follow this advice from the
Fire Marshal’s Office of East Granby to help make your stay safe.
1) Carry a flashlight and duct tape in your suitcase.
2) When making a reservation or checking in, ask if the building
has smoke detectors and an automatic sprinkler system.
3) Before entering the room, count the number of doors from the
room to the nearest exit. Check the exit door. Make sure it is
unlocked and unobstructed on both sides. Check the stairwell
to be sure it is free of obstructions such as boxes, storage
items, debris, etc. You may need to use the stairs; be sure that
your way will not be blocked.
4) After entering the room, look for posted safety instructions
(usually on the back of the door). Try to unlock your room
door with your eyes closed. Put your room key where it can
be found in the dark. If you leave the room, take the key with
you in case you have to return there.
5) Locate the fire alarm pull stations on your floor and read the
directions on the box to become familiar with their operation.
6) When you hear the fire alarm sound take your room key and
flashlight; before you open the door, feel it for heat using the
back of your hand (which is more sensitive than the palm).
7) If the door is cool, open it slowly and check the corridor for
smoke. If there is no smoke go to the nearest exit.
8) If the door is hot or if you encounter heavy smoke, close the
door. Your room may be the safest place.
Call 911 or, when outside of Connecticut if you are in an area
where there may not be a 911 system, ask the operator to call
the fire department. Give the name and address of your hotel
and YOUR LOCATION, including the floor, room number,
which side of the building your room is on and any other
information about your location.
Call the front desk and report the fire.
Seal the room door with wet towels.
Shut off fans and air conditioners.
Seal all vents with duct tape.
Fill the bathtub with water. Use the ice bucket to wet down the
room door.
Use a bed sheet to signal for help.

Rival Brand Electric Water Kettle
This involves Rival brand electric water kettles with model
numbers WK8283CU and WK8283CUY. These are white
plastic water kettles which were sold with a warming base and
a pitcher. These items were mostly sold by Walmart from
March 2011 to October 2015. The heating element in these
units can fail posing shock and burn hazards. Walmart can be
contacted at 1-800-925-6278
Ryobi Brushless Snow Blower
This recall involves Ryobi 40-volt Brushless Snow Blowers.
Item # RY40802 is printed on the data label on the back of the
unit. The models included in this recall are RY40802,
RY40802A and RY40822. The model numbers were printed
on the packaging. The snow blowers are black and green with
two LED lights located on the front. One World Technologies
(manufacturer) can be reached at 1-800-597-9624.

SMOKE DETECTOR PROGRAM
The East Granby Fire Marshal’s Office strongly encourages
residents to take advantage of our free smoke detector testing and
replacement program. A simple call or email to our office and we
will come out and check your detectors free of charge. We over
free replacement of battery operated detectors. Smoke detectors
have a lifespan of ten years and have been proven to save lives.
Help us keep you and your family safe by taking advantage of
this program.
If you should have any questions, comments, or concerns
regarding any of the items listed or any other concern please
contact the Fire Marshal’s Office at 860-653-3444 or, due to our
varying work hours, by the following email addresses:
Fire Marshal Ken Beliveau
KennethB@egtownhall.com
Deputy Fire Marshal John Leahey
JohnL@egtownhall.com
Deputy Fire Marshal David Deskis
DavidD@egtownhall.com

East Granby Public Schools News
Superintendent’s Message
Welcome to Spring!
The schools are abuzz with end of year activities and high school seniors wait with bated breath
for the long awaited graduation festivities. Congratulations to all of our graduates!
This is an appropriate time for me to pause and express sincere gratitude to the entire East
Granby community for the tremendous support of the students, personnel, and the education
program in the East Granby Public Schools. Throughout the 2015-2016 school year, we
deployed our resources in an effective and efficient manner to improve teaching and learning,
increase student achievement, and improve the district and town’s standing as a community
that values education and achieves at high levels.
On May 3, 2016, the community voted to provide a 2.98% increase to the 2015-2016 education
budget to continue to support the schools. This 2016-2017 budget of $16,075,000
supplemented by grants from various sources, and contributions from local groups will enable
us to continue to prudently appropriate resources to meet the needs of the students in the East
Granby Public Schools. In an effort to further support the educational program, the East
Granby Public Schools will this year, for the first time, offer a summer school program for
students. Informational brochures describing the offerings and associated fees are available
for viewing on the school and district websites. The brochures have also been shared with
surrounding school districts. We are committed to ensuring that the exemplary educational
programs in our schools continue to benefit our students in profound ways.
Continuing along the trajectory of successes this year, I proudly share with you that a few days
ago, the Connecticut Invention Convention announced its Recognized Inventors and Sponsor
Award winners. Two East Granby Middle School students were among the winners of the AIF
Young Entrepreneur Award and the Connecticut Academy of Science and Engineering Award.
Five additional East Granby Middle School students and two R. D. Seymour School students
were noted as Recognized Inventors. East Granby 8th grade participants also received UCONN
School of Engineering awards.
East Granby High School has once again been recognized by the College Board for earning a
place on the 6th AP Honor Roll. R. D. Seymour Elementary School and East Granby High School
also received recognition from the State of Connecticut as Schools of Distinction based on
students’ performance in the Spring 2014 standardized assessments. In addition, the New
England Association of Schools and Colleges gave a very favorable response to the high school’s
Five Year report giving fifteen (15) positive citations for the school’s progress toward meeting
the Standards for Accreditation. The Association also made a recommendation related to the

school’s library media services and one related to social work services. Both of these areas are
being addressed as part of our goals in the School Improvement Plans and Areas of Focus for
the 2015-2016 school year.
The East Granby High School Business and Leadership Students are
developing community service partnerships in East Granby. Their
first partnership is with Friend-to-Friend, a local food pantry and
thrift shop located at 32 Spoonville Road. Under the banner of
Future Business Leaders of America (FBLA), students will assist other
volunteers at the Friend-to-Friend thrift shop with business
operations, marketing, webpage design, and a host of other learning
experiences. Students will also earn community service credit
towards their graduation requirement while they bring smiles to the
faces of local residents. (Shown from left to right are Matthew
Borsari, President of Future Business Leaders of America, Ms. Linda
Landolina, Friend-to-Friend, and Caitlin Strzegowski, Vice President of the Class of 2019).
Freshman Leadership Students and Class of 2019 officer, Caitlin
Strzegowski (far left) and Jillian Kuofie (far right), helped
organize a Friend-to-Friend Pre-opening Event. This event
allowed people to drop-off clothes in preparation for the grand
opening on April 2, 2016. East Granby High School students will
be actively assisting Friend-to-Friend this school year.
In the coming weeks, we will share with you more of the specifics
of our accomplishments in school district improvement initiatives this year. As noted earlier,
there are many year-end activities for students and the community. Please visit the school
websites for the end of year concerts and performances. On May 23, 2016, the East Granby
Board of Education will be recognizing school community volunteers and students who extended
themselves in unique ways in service to the school or the broader community. The annual Art
show is scheduled to take place on May 26, 2016 at Carl D. Allgrove School. We look forward to
seeing you at these events.
The East Granby Board of Education extends hearty congratulations to teachers Helaine SmithKushner, Nancy Witte-Meredith, and Debra Lorenzo on their retirement from long and
successful careers as educators in the East Granby Public Schools. Both Mrs. Witte-Meredith
and Mrs. Smith-Kushner taught in the elementary schools. Mrs. Lorenzo taught in the East
Granby Middle and High Schools. We are very grateful to them for their many years of service,
and wish them well as they move on to enjoy the next phase of their lives.
Dr. Christine Mahoney
Superintendent of Schools

Middle and High
school students are
invited to participate
in our first ever
East Granby Youth
Action Council
(Y.A.C).
The Youth Services
Bureau is looking to
fill 14 essential
volunteer positions
to create this council
made up entirely of
youth (ages 11 -18).
INTERESTED?
Please see back for
details and how to
submit an application
and letter of
interest…

Are you ready to be considered for the EG Youth Action
Council? Here’s how…
1.

Complete our application (see attached). Be sure that
you (and your parents) complete all required information
and answer questions thoughtfully to help us learn why
you believe you should serve on this council.

2.

Submit your application no later than JUNE 10TH,
2016. Applications will be collected in your school office
and/or you may deliver them to our Youth Services Drop
Box located at: 79 North Main St.
Or Email: infoYAC@egtownhall.com

3.

That’s it! All submitted applications will be reviewed and
considered by members of the Commission on Youth
Services. You will be contacted directly by a member of
the Commission on Youth Services if you have been
selected to serve as 1 of the 14 members of the Youth
Action Council.

As a part of this council, you can expect to:




Meet monthly with peers to collaborate
on key issues facing our town (adult
facilitator present);
Create, sponsor and run original townwide events and experiences that are
important to YOU and will benefit our
community (council members should be
ready to commit additional time outside
of meetings to coordinate events and
community service)



Partner with the Youth Services
Commission to assist us in delivering our
mission;



Have opportunity to develop an active
leadership role within our town
government.

IMPORTANT NOTES:
Parental permissions required (as per application). Only 2
members will be chosen to represent each grade level from 6th
to 12th grade, for a total of 14 members. Members will be
asked to serve an annual term and will represent the grade
level they are entering in the Fall of 2016. At the end of
their term, all members will have the option to either continue
on through another annual term or to resign. Members must
commit to local monthly meetings (1-2 hours) and be available
to attend other special events as coordinated by their council.

Young Voices Guiding Community Choices

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP: Youth Action Council 2016/17
Sponsored by The East Granby Youth Services Bureau
Please complete all sections of the application and submit by JUNE 10TH, 2016

Name: ________________________________________________ Age: ______________
Address:
___________________________________________________________________________________
School attending: ____________________________________________________
Current Grade Level: _______

Phone #: _____________________________________ Email: ________________________________
Do you have transportation to and from meetings, activities and events connected with the Youth Action
Council?
YES NO
On separate sheet of paper please answer each of the following questions – 100 words or less.
Handwritten or typed responses will be accepted.
1)

Why would you like to serve on the Youth Action Council?

2)

What are some of the issues that you see affecting youth in your community?

3)

Describe some of your strengths and how these strengths would contribute to the overall success
of the Youth Action Council?

4)

While prior volunteer experience is not required, please list any volunteer experience(s) you may
have.

5)

If you have previous volunteer experience, please tell us about one that you are most proud of and
why?

6)

OPTIONAL: If you could create 1 event, activity or program that you believe would benefit our
community, what would it be and why?

Parent/Guardian Permissions required on the back side of this application.

What is the Youth Action Council?
The Y.A.C is a council comprised of 14 volunteer youth members (grades 6th-12th) designed to
cultivate youth as leaders within our community. It is led by its members under the guidance of the
Commission on Youth Services. The council allows our children/young adults opportunity to share their
voice and offer perspective on matters that are of most relevance to them as young citizens.
• Only 2 youth volunteer members will be chosen to represent each grade level from 6th to 12th grade,
for a total of 14 members.
• Members will be selected by the Commission on Youth Services and will be notified directly and
with written confirmation.
• Members will be asked to service an annual term. At the end of their term, all members will have
the option to either continue on through another annual term or to resign. Members applying now,
will serve as representatives for the grade level they will be entering in the Fall 2016.
• All members must commit to local monthly meetings (1-2 hours) and be available to attend other
special events/activities as coordinated by their council. Meeting location TBD.
• The Y.A.C will operate under the guidance of the EG Youth Services Bureau and meetings will be
facilitated by at least 1 adult staff member (allocated by the commission).
• Members must have transportation to/from all meetings, events, etc. associated with the Y.A.C.
Acknowledgements:

I have read and understand the above information and give consent for my child
___________________________________________ to submit application as a candidate for the
(child’s name)
Youth Action Council and to fully participate if selected as a member.

Parent/Guardian Signature: _____________________________________ Date: _______________
Applicant/Child Signature: _____________________________________ Date: _______________

Applications will be collected in your school office and/or you may deliver them to our Youth Services
Drop Box located at: 79 North Main St.
Or Scan/Email: infoYAC@egtownhall.com

EAST GRANBY SENIOR CENTER
___________________________________________________________________________________
DIAL-A-RIDE ON THE MINI BUS
 Grocery, Pharmacy & Banking every Wednesday
 Doctor, Dentist, Hairdresser & Personal Care Appointments every Tuesday and Thursday from 9:00 AM
until 3:00 PM. Appointments should be scheduled no earlier than 9:00 AM and no later than 3:00 PM.
 Retail Shopping, Trips & Community Events on Mondays and Fridays.
Check the Senior Moments Newsletter calendars for the bus schedule and call (860)413-3327 at least 24 hours
in advance. Your reservation will be recorded on the voicemail system and a driver will call you to confirm.
There is no charge to use the Mini Bus but an annual donation of $20 is greatly appreciated.
BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC – PROVIDED BY THE FARMINGTON VALLEY VNA
MONDAYS~ JUNE 6TH, JULY 11TH, AUGUST 1ST, SEPTEMBER 12TH 11:00AM-12:00PM.
The Farmington Valley Visiting Nurses Association will be at the East Granby Senior Center providing free
blood pressure screenings. No appointment necessary.
HOW CAN YOU RESIST DELICIOUS FOOD?
Enjoy a hot meal every Tuesday and Thursday at the Granby Senior Center—a Connecticut Community
Renewal Team Program. A donation of $2.00 is suggested. Call (860)844-5352 on Friday for a reservation for
the following week. Call the minibus if you need a ride (860)413-3327
CT INFO LINE—DIAL 211—Vital resource to find available community services.
CHOICES: CALL 1-800-994-9422 for assistance with Medicare, Medigap and Medicare Part-D applications.
CONSUMER LAW PROJECT FOR ELDERS—Free legal assistance for seniors with consumer problems. Call
(800)296-1467. The Senior Services office offers resource information on Senior Housing, Home Health Care
Services as well as general information for seniors.
EXERCISE CLASSES, PROGRAMS AND SHOPPING
PEDI—CARE FOR YOUR FEET—Professional foot care is provided by a licensed nurse the 1st Thursday of
each month--8:30 AM—2:00 PM in the East Granby Senior Center. Your visit includes: General assessment of
your feet; trimming, filing, & cleaning nails; reduction of thickened toe nails; smoothing of corns and calluses;
massaging, moisturizing lotion and powdering. Call (860)413-3334 for an appointment. Cost $29
GET FIT EXERCISE CLASSES—Mondays and Wednesdays 10:00 AM-11:00 AM—Senior Center—$4.00
walk-in cost. Improve fitness, balance, strength, flexibility, range of motion, and posture. This ALL LEVELS
class uses hand weights, exercise bands, and loops done in or next to a chair for safety.
LINE DANCING CLASS- Tuesdays 10:00 AM-11:30AM at the East Granby Farms Recreation Center - $5.00
walk-in cost. Come on down and enjoy some great music and learn some fun line dances. It’s a great way to
exercise while having fun! LAST CLASS for the summer will be June 14th. We will start back up in
September.
KNITTERS & CROCHETERS- Join us from 1:00—3:00 PM the first and third Wednesday of each month.
Come and socialize, work on your own project, meet other knitters and crocheters, or make items to donate to
area hospitals, shelters, or schools. Donations of yarn are appreciated!
HEARING CLINIC- Thursday, August 4th -Dr. Christine DiRienzo A.U.D. and her team will be offering
hearing testing, wax removal, hearing aide cleanings and minor repairs. FREE at the East Granby Senior Center.
Appointments beginning at 1:00pm Call (860) 413-3334

SHOPPING TRIPS:







JUNE 6TH, AUGUST 22ND – ENFIELD
JUNE 13TH, JULY 18TH, AUGUST 15TH – WALMART
JUNE 20TH - TANGER OUTLETS & BILL’S SEAFOOD
JUNE 27TH, JULY 25TH, AUGUST 29TH - MRS. MURPHY’S & OCEAN STATE JOB LOT
JULY 11TH, AUGUST 8TH – TARGET, PETCO, DOLLAR TREE
AUGUST 1ST – CHRISTMAS TREE SHOP

SENIOR CENTER TRIPS AND PROGRAMS
FRIDAY, JUNE 3RD — Poetry Cafe–Celebrate student writing and join students from East Granby Middle
School for a fabulous lunch followed by ice cream sundaes! The small group of students will present their
incredible poems and you will not be disappointed by their talent and creativity! Lunch begins at 12:00pm at
the East Granby Senior Center. Cost is $5. Payment and reservation due by May 27th.
THURSDAY, JUNE 9TH — October Kitchen presents–Undernourished and Over 65-the Five Steps to
Healthy Living. Paul Finney, owner of October Kitchen Chef Service, will discuss the silent plague affecting
millions of older Americans. It is easily remedied, however left untreated can lead to severe consequences,
including hospitalization, slow healing, impaired cognition and worsening symptoms of chronic disease. Come
discover the causes and cures to improve the general health and longevity of older Americans today. A light
lunch will be served. Presentation begins at 12:00pm at the East Granby Senior Center. There is no charge
for this program however you must register by June 1st.
FRIDAY JUNE 17TH—3rd Annual Clam Bake & Summer Concert -You don’t want to miss this wonderful
event! Join us for a delicious dinner complete with all the fixings including:
•Lobster
•Clams
•Chicken
•Garden Salad
•Clam Chowder

•Potatoes
•Corn on the Cob
•Rolls & Butter
•Baked Beans
•Watermelon & Cookies

Dinner begins at 5:00pm at the East Granby Senior Center. Cost is $30 per person $24 for seniors (60+).
The deadline to register/pay is Friday June 3rd.
The clam bake will be followed by the Parks & Recreation kick off to summer concert featuring the Jim
Scianna Trio – Performing songs made popular by Frank Sinatra, Mel Torme and Tony Bennett. This free
concert will be from 6:30-8:00 at the East Granby Senior Center.

Be on the lookout for the summer edition of the Senior Moments newsletter featuring all
our programs and trips for June, July and August!

Join our mailing list to receive the Senior Moments Newsletter.
Call (860) 413-3334 or email kellyj@egtownhall.com to sign up.

EAST GRANBY PARKS & RECREATION

PO Box 1858, East Granby, CT 06026 * 860 -653-7660 * www.eastgranbyrec.com

Trips
Saratoga—August 21
Bronx Zoo—August 22
Boston Red Sox vs Kansas City Royals—August 27

Camps
Camp Granbrook—8 sessions beginning June 20
Super Sneaker Fun Camp—3 Sessions to choose from.
Treasure Island & Magical Kingdom Art Adventures—June 20
Youth Tennis Lessons—Two Sessions beginning June 27
Girl Power Engineering Lego Camp—June 27
Performing Arts Summer Program—July 5

PlayWell—Pre Engineering Minecraft Lego Camp—July 11
PlayWell—Engineering FUNdamentals Minecraft—July11
Dolly ’N Me Camp—July 18
The Force Is In the Stars Camp—July 25
Oopsy Goopsy Messy Art Fun—July 25
Mad Science Secret Agent Lab—August 15
Mad Science Engineering Explorers—August 15

Basketball World Coed Clinic—August 8

Meeting Schedules
Town Hall (TH) • Senior/Community Center (SC)
Allgrove School (AS) • East Granby Farms (EGF)
Library (L) • High School (HS)
Commission on Aging 6:30 (SC) ................................................. 6/7 7/5 8/2
Conservation 7:30 (TH)................................................................ 6/1 7/6 8/3
Board of Education (AS) .............................................................. 5/23 6/13 6/27 7/11 7/25 8/8
Economic Development 7:30 (TH) ............................................... 5/23 6/27
Elementary School Committee ..................................................... As Needed
Board of Finance 7:30 ................................................................. 6/14 7/19 8/16
Parks & Recreation 7:30 (EGF).................................................... 6/2 8/4
Planning & Zoning 7:00 (TH)........................................................ 6/14 7/12 8/9
Board of Selectmen 6:30 (TH)...................................................... 5/25 6/8 6/22 7/13 7/27 8/10
Zoning Board of Appeals 7:30 (TH) .............................................. 6/7 7/5 8/2
Youth Services Bureau 6:30 (EGF) .............................................. 6/20 7/18 8/15
The above meeting dates and times are subject to change.
Library, Board of Education, and Recreation times & dates are found in the articles. Times are PM unless noted.
Guidelines for Submitting Articles
Please note that the deadline submission time is 9:00 AM on Monday. All articles must be submitted in Word format and sent via e-mail to
newsletter@egtownhall.com. Deadlines are strictly enforced to ensure timely preparation of the publication. Articles should pertain to an East Granby organization,
agency, or business (non-advertisement) and be of general interest to the public. With the exception of Town Commissions and Boards, we will not accept
submissions that are more than one page in size including pictures, objects, and text. At the discretion of the Editor, articles and graphics may be edited. The
name of the submitter and a daytime phone number must accompany each article.

East Granby Town Hall
PO Box 1858
East Granby, CT 06026

Resident
East Granby, CT 06026

